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for “ French Barrister
Bet ad. la this paper.

Mat Bra , of Hoche**, N. Y., want 
S salesman. Rood their ad.

poialed High Sheriff of Qua*’. County 

Wa cannot poblieh - J. Ce" go*.

Tub Northern Light arrived at Souris, 
on her second trip from Pictoo, y ester- 
dsy afternoon.

“ Truth’s" communication received. 
It» poblicstion would scarcely be j 
dactive of eny beneficial results.

Os the lSth met-, potato* wees » 
log in Boston at from 80c to $1 e bush-, 
aad eggs were from 22c to 90c e doaen-

Fits arrivals from the seal flahi 
are reported at St- John’s, Newfound
land, whose aggregate catch numb 
117,000 seals

Do you want Seeds ? If so send for 
Garter’s Seed Catalogue. It tells how 
to get and grow them Seed advertise
ment in another column-

A Stag at Bay ia the subject of an oil 
painting, executed by Mr. Alfred J. 
Quirk, of this dty, now on exhibition in 
Redd in’s drug store, and attracting 
considerable attention.

Ths steamer PrimctM of Walt» has 
been newly painted inside and outside 
and put in fire Vela* repair for tbe 
eon's work. Captain Cameron and tbe 
other officers of last year are in chargw

Is an election a few days ago to fill a 
vacancy io the French Chamber of De
pots* for tbe Department of Dordooe, 
General Boulanger received 69,500 
against 36,750 for M Clerjonni, 
tuniet candidate. ______

Ths budget speech is still under die- 
cession in the Hon* of Assembly 
Speech* have been made by Hon. 
Messrs. Ferguson, McLeod, Prow* and 
Bentley, and nearly all the members of 
tbe Opposition.

We have given space in our columns 
to one or two communications concern
ing the relative merits of certain horses. 
As this ii a question which may not be 
of very gseat internet to many of our 
readers, we will hardly be disposed to 
continue it eny further.

It affords us much pleasure to notice
I
1

j
\

Telegraphic News.
Draw, April 11—The Privy Coe» 

«I baa declined to pcuolaiei Loath 
Older the Criminal Act » a ptelade to 
tbe aappreaeioo of the Hatiortal League. 

Beaue, April 12 —A new develop,- 
* ■ appeared ia tbe Hi 
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noundiag tbe orifice 

which ewartta was inserted. Dr. Berg- 
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malady.

Tea aatirs-oolt - Lawyer," mind Ort 
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" Barrister," dam, the * Carey ■art,’’ 
haa been purchased at private Bale by 
Mr. QUbert ItaeRoriwe. of Miscoacba
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I#'»DOM, April 12 —Mr Oosebee, 
Clmncvllor of the Exchequer, informed 
the House tl is afternoon that holdvis 
o* consuls to tbe amount of £*60000,- 
000, including holders of new three per 
c nte. had already given assent to the 
conversion of console, end that the as- 
sent of trustee» remaining to bo given 
•t old grva»ly increase the total 

Mr Purnell mured that tie Hou* 
adjourn, that be might call attention 
'o tbe “Outrageous conduct of the 
eethoiiti* at finnie on Sunday l*t io 
attaching people." Tbe conduct was 
partially hb enforce to cut of martial 
law, and went beyond t be powers con
veyed by the Coercion Act.

After a spirited discussion the 
motion to adjourn was rejected, 249 to 
174.

Mr. Ritchie then formally moved the 
second reading of tbe county govern
ment bill.

New Yobk, April 18.—The suspen
sion of the American Exchange in 
Europe (limited) was reported to-day 
from London. William K. Boon, treas
urer. was appointed r/eviver. Their 
lishilitiee arv about $4 000,000 

SV-iim«-r Newport arrived this mom 
ing seven days from Asplnwall, with 70 
cabin and 23 steerage passengers. 
Eleven persons were removed to the 
bi*pitnl, sopne with smallpox and some 
with varioloid. All on board wer vac
cinated. Tbe detention of the passen
gers and crew will be necessary.

Berlin, April 13.—A bill is b-.ing 
prepared for introduction into the 
lower House of the Prussian Diet, au
thorizing the isauf of a loan of 34,000.- 
000 marks, for the purrx-ee of assisting 
anOVrers by tin; floods, and repairing 
dykes, river bd-kw sod ruilwnys.

Ottawa, April 13 —Mr. .fustic** 
Henry, whose life was di-spttircd of 
•his aftrrpoop, rallied and is in a fair 
way of recovery Ris trouble is apo
plexy, not paralysis, a* at fir»p repoit- 
ed

Efforts will be made to prologue Par
liament by May 18tb, in order to pei- 
mit the Governor- General to sail from 
Quebec the following week.

The sum of $7,250 will be offered in 
prizes at this year’s Dominion Rifle 
Association meeting here.

Loxpoif, April 13.—In tbe Commons 
this evening Mr. Goechen announced 
that the amount of console cofiverted 
was £464 000000. leaving £850.000 
the most of which was in tbe bands of 
trustees There was still time to apply 
for the conversion. \

On motion of Bon. Mr. Smith that 
the County Government Bill be given 
precedence over Private Member Bills 

Mr. Labouehere offered an indignant 
protest, saying that Smith played an 
astute game. He was hurrying tbe bill 
to prevent the House taking time to 
consider its merits.

Mr. Smith denied that he desired to 
shorten the discussion- The magnitude 
of tbe bill was such, that the Govern
ment would Im rémi* in their duty, if 
it failed to take every vhapee to forward 
tbe measure Mr. Smith’s motion was 
carried 243 to 143

A meeting of tbe National Liberal 
Club to-day resolved V» urge the Gov
ern meet to extend the debate on the 
Local Government Bill. All the speak 
era expressed tbe opinion that the feel 
ing waa growing, especially in rural 
districts, that the bill waa a sham and 
a rank Tory measure, that its apparent 
democratic character was • veneering 
whiuh at flist deceived the eye.

Prof. Stuflt *id £bat tbe fact tbe 
bill omitted to deal with out-door sale, 
while it propoted « oui pensât ion to pub
licans. was a sufficient warrant for 
strong opposition to its adoption.

A committee was RMttjjjBW'ti no ar
range for concentrât«'^rcston by the 
Liberal party in opposition to the bill 

London. April 14 —It is reported 
from St. Petersburg that tlere are 
glowing signs of mental trouble in the 
Cur. It is declared that be la at times 
almost entirely deranged menially, and 
suffers greatly from insomnia. Hé re
quires the closest watching.

Montbeal April 14 —Hon. Jaune 
M«Shane announces hie retirement from 
active politics and hie intention of re
suming cattle exporting.

Dublin, April 15.—William O’Brien, 
M. P., wee arrested oe arriving at 
Kingston on Saturday in oonsequeno* 
of hts speech at Loughrea last Sdnday 
He was taken to Lou*hraa jail. A 
crowd gathered at tbe station, cheered 
O’Brien and groaned for Balfour. 
O’Brien was «scorted by seven police- 

Detectives ere searching for Dil 
Thu case was remanded and Wm 

O’Brien bailed The meeting at New 
Roes to-day was small and passed off 
quietly The soldiers and poli 
confined to tbe barracks. The 

pressed indignation at tbe arr*t of 
O’Brien. Barry, Chance. John and 
Wm. Redmond, members of Perils 

it. made speech*. Detective» are 
watching Dillon’s Dublin 
To day four bands serenaded Dillon,
____ the crowd in front of the hou*
cheered for Home Rule. The leader» 
groaned for Btlfour. and *ng ; “Hang 
bloody Balfour on a sour apple tree," 
until the police interfered. ,

Beklin, April 16.—Dr. Mackensi 
this morning believed tbe Emperor’s 
end was fast approaching. Tbe Ern

es wee urged to sun 
of the family to the 

Grown Prim* William galloped 
from Berlin and arrived firefr* He 

soon followed by the Kmpre* 
Augusta end others.

Bismarck wee at the bedside an hour 
after receiving the atnnoaa.

The Emperor was feverish ell day 
id suffering from iulammaf 

the lungs.Biamtrtk. eooota pentad b, lb. 
Hi oi star ol Jaattae, bad an interns* 
•ilk tbe Hapwor tail «Truing. Hi. 
Uajeelj signed aa order appointing 
tk. Crown Prirtos to act ee bl. «prê
ta» tat ire.

A tang oopw.il of Pnariaa Miau
lera waa bald at hie raaidaw* tim 
sing.

At wldnigbl all the ■■■bare of the

rauzir
Irtël

MonuiL, April le.—Great lean 
are exprsaasd bare that wrteitbataad- 
iag tbe dyke, there wUlbee repetition 
of tke flood, of lut aprins The Irrt

•WrtT» taijjia'AtarttSa la eèeirtal'rtT
trtau to tea Waste Obaatear ef ItapaUte

."•5 SSpJUr&S L-ti 5K
All-wool TwesS tor Si seats; Drees Ooode at

her waist. I
a wsertne hlgb-oeeksd 
r-Yee." eeld tfie oW tom- 
i to hevoks* drtv* to

Beer Bros, defy eompetlUoo la Osrpele 
aad Oil CSotke. J* saU and m tke erode 
and prie*. aovM.tr

Well qualised Ham FaMer-“I had a 
delay part la Iks “Dark Beoret” company. 
Afsat—“lei's ssp That'S the play where 
they have the real water oa the eta*», ain’t 
ll? What part did yon take T" Ham Pat
ter—“I played the tank."

Universally acknowledged, that ths best

Monday school teacher—“Mosm was taken 
up Into e mountain by the angel ; after that 
he died, and no one knows where be warn 
borled." Little girl-*1 Please, teacher, I 
know who can tell." "Whor* "Theun
dertaker."

« *—• “
wood” atnred fat 
flesh la grase, you moi 
• Well," be foepoeded. 
am. from the way tbe

who were bantering a 
i. said to him, "If all 

be a load of hay." 
I rather eospect I 
asm like to nibble

A good piano player makes the beat type
writer, bat after six months' practise on 
tbe “writer'' no girt ean pick oi.i a tune on 
the plane. She runs to “dear at re" and 
“yours truly» *

it the best value In Dry Goods,

Newblud—“ What a charming ligure Mise 
<le Silt# baa" OI*iralk—“ Hbe ought to be 
very^rowd of a t#JJor who can opholsUr

VKnSrtoLTRL:
«>f all kinds; we b

or oar bargains 
sad Fur Goods 
added Cloths. 

_ _ __ arpets to oar
big Bargln Liât. If yon do not know 
what that means ask your neighbor end 
yon will And It means prices that please 

n every Mam. Call aad e*e for yourself. 
I Beer Bros.
•‘Johnnie, what particular pleasure do 

you deny yourself during Lent?" Johnnie 
•‘I've stopped patting pennies In the box 
for tbe heathen."

Wta. te. — . CbM. tee rttte tor Cutarie.

Wboateeke4Cbltaita.ebegee.il

It should be an easy matter to down A 
feather-weight champion.

RAmovb tub Cads*.-To remedy en evil 
M cause must be rsfooved. It Is by ope

ning the clogged avenues of the system sad 
thus removing tbs Impui 
worn ont matter which U|| tbe cause of dis- 

that R B. B. leeo uniformly sucosssful 
_ _ rsreomlng all diseases of tbe Btosaaeh, 

Liver, Kidneys sod Blood.
This is a very obliging and accommodat

ing world at times regarding money. When 
a man wants e little It ofthrs ao offsetloa 
It lets him waaL

Like a T*ier in ram Night—Croup Is 
a disease wMch strikes quickly and severe
ly. To be prepared for this dangerous dle- 

bottie ,of a^Ard’s^ Yellow (HI
should be kept In the

a rale the observation of en hotel 
waller-girl Is soapor-Ash-all.

Tfl* Foe* Caboinal Point*.—Tbs four 
cardinal potato of health are tbe stomach, 
the kidney a, and tbe blond, eny failure of 
their action brings disease and derange 
ment to the whole system. Beeulato their 
condition with Burdock Blood Bitters to

•cars perfect health.
Nothing Is so fatal to the roman*of e 

kiss aa to have your girl sasass at the v 
climax of oeonlatloo.

Without a Doubt.—There is no doubt 
that Hegyard's Yellow Oil Is tbs beet reme
dy for Hptalns. Braises, Bora Throat, Colds, 
Rheumatism. Croup and all Aches, Paine, 
Lameness and Horeneea It la need exter
nally and Internally, and should always 
be |iept In tbe bouse.

A well-bread girl Is one who doesn’t pot 
too much yeast in lbs dough.

High Pbais*.—Mra John Neelaods, writ
ing from the Methodist Parsonage, Ade
laide, tint., says. “I have used Hegyard's 
•ectpral Balsam for years In our family. 
----- ------- CoIJa, Bore Throats end dlatn—
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Children Cry for 
Pitcher's i

fiiBSE CARTER I CO.

i Home fartUrtieM,

THE

taspect their Stock of Ploww, Field aad

Not ooly the Largcet Stock, but at* the 
test Strains and Ft asst Qualities are bare 

kept. The Block leileA* “Everything

and nearly 1 pCweraZd___

tor's JThiHrsOd

rune,. Seed tor It ifeSê 
oa Krtal Cord »IU to.

GEORGE CARTER 4 GO.,
SEEDSMEN..

Cherlottolo«n, - . P E. IeUnd
(April U. Uta-pty.)

French Barrister
WILL leave the Owners stables at 

Hope River, on Monday, the 7th 
May. keeping his route end stands of 

1887 as much ss possible; passing 
through Stsnley, Clifton, Long River, 
French River. Park Corner, Dsroley, 
Malpeque. Hamilton, Indian River, 
Olermont, Kensington, Margate, Nor- 
borough, Springton, Fredericton. Hazel 
Grove, Hunter River, California Road, 
sad home vie 8t. Patrick’s Road, where 
he will reuasfn t|is following week, 
where he has bed e very large patron
age in tbe past; and the owner has 
every reason to believe that it will be 
larger this season; as “French Barris
ter** has sired some colis and fllU* 
rising two years end one year old, that 
are not equalled in the same localities 
in which they are, by the get of any 
other general purpose Horse

Pediobsbt—“French Barrister** is 
five years old a beautiful Bay with 
black pointa, heavy mane and tail. 
Sired by “ BarrielA,” I$4; jet Da» 
by imported Old “ Flying Frenchman ;** 
2nd Dam by impotted "Columbus;** 
3rd Dam by imported “ Rainbow f 
4th Dam Island Breed. It will be sen 
at a glance that “ French Barrister1 
is a very desirable horse to breed from, 
and he has only to be seen to be 
admired.

W. H. HOGAN.
Owner.

Hope Riveer, Arpil 18,1888 4i—w pat 4i

WANTED,
LOCAL and Travelling Salesmen, to 

*11 our choice varieties of If arse ry 
Stock, either on salary or commission 

“ nanent employment to the right 
i. No room for lasy on*. Up

right and honest ere the on* we are 
looking for. Address with references. 

MAY BROS . Nurseryman,
R Chester, N. 7. 

April 18. 1888—4i pd.

f t’onghs *1

His Faiawne cah Tswrimr.—Mr. O. _ 
. might, of Fstorhaea, Ont,, saps that hie 
(rtiiatosM testr * --------
^Igeetton,

an testify to bis btongunrod of In- 
1, Const I |MU ton and Torpid Liver 
: two and shelf bottles of B. B. H.
■■ffi* masts, end I heartily Ebe closing wonts of bis

We Want to Charter
A SCHOONER of about 75 tone 

burthen, to carry a cargo of light 
Lumber from here to New London, 

Connecticut. U. S. A., on opening of 
navigation.

For particulars, etc., apply at once to 
McINNIS BROS. 

8t. fîpier’s Pay. April 11, 1888-tf

Working on share#—plowmen.

C. C. Richards A Co. „ ^
Gents,-1 was cored of sroveresWnekof 

rheumatism by using MIN A RD** LINI
MENT, after trying all other remedies

Albert Ca.N. R

C. C. Richards ft Co.
~ infs.—7 had » valuable eolt ao bad with 

«MMtge. I toared I would loss IL I need 
MINARDI UNIMENT and It cared him

CnaiSToruBa Baund

..»s Italians say they 'will beat 
prwneh ont of their boo* in the next i

TuSt AKktoT ftisR** àtpîêî îssa
—1s. All growre sail IL

oods continue to do greet deatroe 
Ito and property In Europe.

miiatipuiuu. wu u, trtirtM esc !«•« huic,
with leas medicine, and tor less money, by 
using Carter's Little Liver Mils, than by 
~ay other manna

Tk. imitate tore «etatafâ tee Atortfr

JSS ,RSf.
Liter PUIe niter «elite ; » will taUeee

SJÏSLSr'SSrïend worth, but hen

yon nervous, and nervousness makes you
Spc5u2?Tf^;..,?as: jx er~
gone will you erect a monument In my 
honor r* •'If yon wish It," sobbed the Indy 
-tel. Jçk»..tatejtaertta ta* vetltec tab

tiSLBErjyts
■re: "Ihnvo _____

of Cod Liver
soht'aodTto^____
to the strength and c 
Fat up In foe. and $i

MEDICAL
Dr. Jenkins 4 Dr. S,R. Jenkins,

O FVlCE :

SHAT

CterbttetowB, M. R ]

8THÏT,

OALIFOMHA owe,

MONUMENTS,
TABLETS AID HBADSTOIHS

At Reduced Prices
FOR TWO MONTHS ONLY,

At Cairns and McLean’s,
KENT STREET, Phillips' Old Stand.

Bering Mrehteed the Retire Stock ol Mr. Junte Phillip,, and of tk. 
i K. 6. H rotor, we ere overstocked, rod kmv, decided to nil at •
tatatai wf IO te SO Par Oeet. tor two Malta from datai
Partite wanting earthing in this line would do well to call wrly « 

here first choice.
W Over 200 Pine Design, to wtact from. X

CAIRNS «fe McLBAN.
Chrtrlottatown, April 18, 1888—2m

CLOTHING,

CLOTHING,

ROOM PAPER,
Room Paper,

FOB THIS SEASON’S TRADE,

Largest Stock on P.E. Island.
OVER 80,000 ROLLS Oil HARD.

We have all qualities, from 4 cents up to $1.75 
per Roll.

Stock New, Patterns the Best, 
and Price Low.

PERKINS & STERNS.
March 7, 1888.

Farm lor Sale.
THE Subscriber offers for 8rie ft 
1 eeluebk Freeh. Id Form ob Bonne 
But Uee Rued, consisting of oee 
hundred and thirty ceres. Twenty 
tares ere clwr rod in s good taste of 
cultivation, the remainder Is covered 
with exoeiltet timber, hard rod Soft 
wood. Terme aaav. For further par- 
ticnlara apply to Matthew 4 McLean. 
Soaria, or to the owner,

DAVID WALSH.
March 28, 1888-lm Cornwall.

Pure, Reliable
Hint AMMONIA,S0)tî-£r:
But purent and best materialn 

need in manufacture of
Woodlll’s 

German
Baking

ISLAND
WSlLL make the mm of IMS through
■ the following Hetltemeets starting
K.teS^ï^ïi!!KJrTo^x*,iaVhrottoy^lver, WinDos ClMurlotto-

I Village Green,

SWIFT

own. Lot, », uMi 
Bridge. Newton Let 
Pown^ÉMj (ChartoUetown, i 

Emerald, Cnpei

GRK A.T

Clearance Sale
CANADIAN

Boots e Shoes SILVERWARE!
win toeyto
Mlseonebe.
<>'■

. J Vti 
Grand

esnSteTsss-h^st
.ilon Campbelton, Lot 4. Bloom-

FB-gWH-l
■iroiiui ». HU" ntisu roawwa,, roteiv-
rald, Graham'• Rood, Stanley, Hope River 

>4 boeqa
Both those bore* and mvavgl of their 

eoltotook prised el the Provincial Exhibi
tion In Charlottetown * well * In other 
places, and oat of IS races In which thetr 
colla started Inside of a year. H* were award
ed first money, teeeood and S third, win
ning In all » prime, not a had shewing for

ÏÏÎ5S&, 52UKJ5ya2,5a RK
0f ROBERT mfiBIMMOra

Long Rlvw. ApeU U. tito-ta ""

DR. KELLY,

UYS1CIAN k SURGEON
Whs: Upper foeei Street,

F*w Soon atone Apothecorieo HoU.
Charlottetowe, March W, 1888—8m

CO I
Eg

Mate Tucker, of
__ for School Dietriot
Oe, Q«m»d Hirer. Lot U.

tk, Seoood Otaaa. 
ct*o. n, Kirtga

for tkta ;

April*,
RONALD McOOBMAOg.

North British ud Mercutili
FIRE AND LIFE

i»m*raes in imni,
ESTABUSBED

Total Amu, IhM, v»pnj»o.n

TRANSACTS every ducription of FI* 
rod Lila Butante, on the n 

tavovsble terme.
Thia Company haa been well and 

(kvovably known for it. prompt pay
ment of loaaaa In thia lalartd during the 
peat twenty-two yean.

FRED. W. HINDMAN,
Agee

Corner Queen and Water Stroeta, ) 
Charlottetown, Jan. 1», 1887. / ly

Cash for Oats.
wv Higheet CASH 

daTirand at oar
will pay the 

Price lor OATH,
Warehouse.

MOBSON A MORGAN. 
Cardigan. Feb. 18.1888-2m

Clothing, 

HATS,

Clothing,

HATS,
Largest, Best & Cheapest Stock 

in the City.
—AT—

L. E. PROW8BS STORE,
Sign of the Orest Big Hat, 144, Queen Street 

Charlottetown, March 28, 1888.

The Bisiest Place in P.E. Islail 
MARK WRIGHT & CO’S

FURNITURE FACTORY.
If you doubt it, cell end see. You will then under

stand why it is that we sell many lines of our own manu
facture

VERY MUCH CHEAPER
Then anyone in the trade.

We are prepared for e rush in repetring end re-up
holstering this spring, and will give all our patrons quick 
despatch and good value.

We invite inspection of our immense stock in Show 
Rooms.

Mark Wright & Co
Charlottetown, March 28, 1888.

HEADQUARTERS
—FOB

CARPETS AND OILCLOTH.
James Baton & Co.

—ABB CLRAKING OUT THBIB—

Stock of Carpets aad Oilcloths
AT A SPECIAL DISCOUNT.

Now la tke time for hooaakaapara to eecure RRAT. BARGAINS, te we 
muet make room for eztoeeive importation# during the next -«It 
Call early rod make a selection from the fi
in the city. j

finest range of prtiternrt

Brussels, Tapestry, Wool and Unions, Oilcloths 
and Linoleums, all widths.

Also bargains in White and Colored Shirts, Scotch Tweeds (nice ini lei ne). 
Felt rod Silk Hate (latest styles), Counterpanes (slightly soiled). 
Very Cheap

Juet opened,

—AT THU—

During the month of March J. B. 
Macdonald will clear oat his Stock of 
Boots aad $uef fit fi

Discount ot 80 per Cent.
Off kin ratal Low Prices 
is nearly all new last fall. 

Oteto-emem-mto^^ggri
vfiae for their money at the B 
IOM BOOT A SHOE STORE.

J, 1. MACDONALD,
Prophet

Oh'towH, March 21.1888.

$130,000
WATER MMMTDRBS
CÏTT or C1AKL0TTIT0WI.

THE greeter part of oar Silver- 
Plated Ware is made by First, 

cites American House#, who have 
proceed the line and now mroelhc- 
tnre on this side, thereby saving the 
porohawr the amount they formerly 
paid ia duty, rod the goods are of 
equal quality to those made ia 1 
United States.

Th*8‘ock Crist Ftmms,
Cake Baskets, 

Salvers,
Card Trays, 

Better Coolers,

8,000 Boita from 4 cento no. Newest Patter* and 
Lowest Prices. Inspection"invited.

JAMES PATON ft CO.
Charlottetown, March 21, 1888.

HATS, CLOTHING &TRUNKS

IS SHOWING A FINE STOCK OF
) M . * ■ -4,

Men’s and Boys’ Felt Hats,
Imported Ute last Fall, selling at LOWEST PRICES.

Syraf Jigs, 
lissait V»

will he vieelved at the'.trips;', prox.

TTMMD1
1 Octal

of the 80th Al„- ,___________
ohue of 01 SO.000 (One Hundred rod I 
Thirty Tbuaarod Dallera) of the City 
of Charlottetown Water Works Dehart- 

tree.
These Debaa tores are of the i

of ffiOO seek, sad •
tamely-five ya 
arirtg intenta (*) 1

payable half-yearly
lasted by rirtwe of a Special 
Legislators, pasted tart y. 

tied "The Charlottetown

Art of

Works Act, ltffT."
~ ‘ i wiU be i

Oft i shove a
1SU

till i
111,000 awe; 010,1

I for parte

. —1,000 WU11 
,000 lsth Jam

üsr1”
Wa*av I

to aooapt tke highaat o

*apkisBttgs,âa
For Sale Good rod Otaaepby

B. W. TAYLOR,
CAMEB0S BLOCK.

Oa* raid fir Fork, IA*

SUITS (1

-AND A LOT OF-

OOATS, PANTS AND

Selling st GREAT BARGAINS to a

Fiw
FROM PY CENTS TO SIX DOLLARS, 

t in Town. Don’^ny util yog i

I. B. IA<

^


